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CII4R ACTENRiSTIC DIFFERENCES BE TWEEN THE
MALES A.,D TNL FEMALES OF LEPIDOPTERA.

The intention of the writer is not to examine these differences in
all the species of Lepidoptera, but onJy to expose some general
laws which govern this .natter. Althuugh few are absolute, they
are however intercsting enough to deserve the attention of enturnolo-
gi.ts. This paper will be restricted to the differeAces which are
apparent to the inost casual ubberver and will lease out those which
areteyond the reach of easy obscrvation.

The must characteristic difference between the two sexes of Lep-
iduptera is the size; the females are generally larger than the males
in tl fuir stiges through w hich Lepiduptera pibs (egg, caterpil-
lar, chry-alis. and perfect insect ). This character, very remarkable
in Satyrus Phadra, Thecla Betula, Bumbyx quercus,etc. belongs to
neaily Jll the species. Exceptions are scarce; we know only two
butterflies, Nemeophila russula and Fidonia atomaria of which the
fenales are smaller than the males.

Anuther general difference is to be found in the color of the
wingbwhich is in the females paler than in the Liales. As examp-
les we may mention the female of Colias Iyale, which isyellowish
white, while the male is of a sulphur yellow color. We may also
na meA rgn ni A/glaia, Erbia Mcdca, Spilothyrus althea, Lasiocar-
Ja /peullfJ/ia, etc. in w hici the male is always darker than the
eniale. When the males hae some spots or markings on the

wing-, it is nuticeable that the females have generally larg-r dnd
mure numerous spots. This character can be easily seen in Pieris
Briassi.c', Ereza Cassiope, Chionobas Olle, etc. Sometimes
even the male has nu markings, while the wings of the fenale are
more or Icss spotted. Thi. occurs in Polyomnatus Eurydice and
Lyccena Argiolus.

Besides tiese differences in size and in culor, iere is a niai ked
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